
Proceedings of the Executive Director, Kudumbashree and Mission Director,
National Urban I-ivelihoods Mission, Kerala

Present: S. Harikishore IAS
Sutr: NULXf- E-ST&P - Ttaining in l',,rirredii Spe'fherapist * i'.or,iiarrrjr i.\P 1{,2r '2tiii-
181 - Release of second instalment of trarning fee to h{1s. -}ccr.anir-anr .l-run eda }lospitai
and Researe.l-r Centre :-reg

No.11 1,8/P /201.6/KSHO- NULM007 Date 02"08.2018

Read: 1) Proceedings No" 31'11/1, i2{)1(ri I$HO dated .19.05.2U17 (rvork order)
2) N'IoU benveen l{udumbasirree and N'I7s. Jcer.atirer:r {.nrrveda Flosprtal anil

Resr:arch Cerrtre n-lade on tr9.[t6.2U1'

3) Proceedings No. 1 1i8rP,/201j/'i{SFtO dared 05.1r3.2018 for release of flrst
instalment

zl) Letter from N{/s. .iecvanir,am Ai.un-eda Flospital anri Research Cenue for release

of second mstalment of training fee recommended and fonvarded b1, Ciq, Nfissron

Nlanager, liovilandr,.

5) Procee dings No.3711 /P i2016i KSI{O dated 25.08.2011
(Jrder

I(udumbashree has issued a rvork order r.ide reference 1't cited to the Skrll Training Pror.ider
(STP), NI/s Jeer-anivarn ,\r.un eda fJs,spital rrtrcl Rescarch (lentrc for conducting placement
Itnked skill ttaining rn A1,Llfi.eda Spa 'I'heraprst at their cefltres located at I(oyiland1,, STP has
also entered into a N{oU with I(udumbashree r.,ide reference cited 2. The agenc\/ has enrolled
candidates as per this rvork order and SULN'I has released first instalment as per the details
gir.en belorv"

Norv vide reference 4 cited. the STP ha-. requested for reiease of scc,rnd in""talment of-
training fee.

As per section 6.1(2) of the N'IoU, the skill training pror.ider is eligibie to ger rhe second
instalment of training fee (50% of the trarning cosr pius the arnounr refunded ra the
trainees)on compleuon of trainrng, certifi.cation, and pror.iding placement ro at least 50920 of the
successful candiclates" Thc agenct in the batch summary report has intimated the details of
candidates passed in these batches and the details of candidates placed are gir.en in the
placement sum{narr/ report. The Ciq,- L,Iission .&'Iangers of the concerned ciri,' has vetified the
batch sulnmarv report and placement summrifl- report and has cerrified that the agencv has
completed the manda16s, placement of 5[t0,0. The S'I'P has also submitted rhe assessmcnr
in.,'oice and result sheet" Therefore rl-re agencv is eligible ro ger the second instalment
training fce for the -successfui candidatesr assessment fee paid for rhe successful candidates
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and the forferted
adr.ance payment
belolv.

secur-ity deposit of the candidares who vere absent
of assessment fee. Pa1,11sn1 of second instalment to

fot assessment after
the S'fP is calculared

*Securifi' deposit in hand = Collected amollnt -(Reftinded afi-roLlnt *forfeited amouflt torr.ordi or.".*g1rt f.4-

From the sccond instalment due to the agencl, afl amouflr of tf838l- shall be deductcd
torvards TDS (29r,) ar-rd shall be dcposited in the PAN .,\KI-PR6464J.
In these clrcumstaflces, sanction is hercbv accorded to reiease an amounr of { 90CI721-
(Rupees l{inetv Thousancl and $cventy Tino only) ro M/s -feer-:rni\,am Ayun-cda
Hosprtal and Rcsearci'i Cenrreb,y wa,y of RTGS transfer to the bank accouflt of rhe agencl,
after deductron of TDS as detailed beiorv.

'fhe expenses may be met from the sub iread 2.1 SkIl Der.eiopmenr Trarning of NULII
budget. Ciw Nfission N{anagement Unit, should affect neccssarv entr\r 1fl the N{IS for the
amount shorvn as colurnn number 10 abor.e against each training in this release.

sd/-
Executive Director, Kudumlrashree &

T,: 
State Mission Director, NULM

1. Accounts section for efiecting pat'mcnt
2. CEO oi \I/s. Jeo,anir-arn ,\mn'eda F{ospitai anc-i Rescarch Cenrrc

Copv to

1. r\ccounts officer
2. Secreta4,, I{olrlanrh,
3. Ciq Nlission N,Ianagcr (S&f .), CNINIU, I(r-rrilanch-

l. Stock file

lssue

Renefician, Name RE,SHNII PR{NIOD
Rank account No. 10750100242812

Bank F'EDE,RAL BANK LTD
Branch PACHALA\I
IFS(- Code r-DRL000i075

Approved for

W
Accounts Officef


